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2010 RESERVE CABERNET FRANC
* BRONZE- DECANTER WOLD WINE AWARDS (UK) 2014

* GOLD - INTERVIN INTERNATIONAL WINE AWARDS 2012 

* BRONZE - ALL CANADIAN WINE CHAMPIONSHIPS 2012

PRICE - $44.95 / CLUB PRICE - $34.95 per bottle 

HARVEST:   OCTOBER 26, 2010

STORAGE:   FRENCH & AMERICAN OAK

AGING:   17 MONTHS

BACKGROUND:

Once considered a blending grape used to bring structure & spice to a wine, 

Cabernet Franc has come into its own as a single varietal in Niagara. It is now 

considered one of Niagara’s signature grape varieties. Our 2010 Reserve Cabernet 

Franc is an excellent example of a complex, and age worthy red wine. 
 

WINEMAKER’S NOTES:

Made from premium grapes from our estate vineyard on the Niagara Escarpment  

Bench, he 2010 Reserve Cabernet Franc is crafted to re/ect local terroir and 

distinct varietal characteristics.  Fermented in small lots, allowing for careful 

monitoring and direction of this small batch wine. A combination of 

punch-down and pump-over fermenting extracts 0rm tannins from the grapes 

without aggressive harshness. 1e process is also temperature controlled to 

achieve a balance between colour, tannin extraction and fruit /avours. 1e result 

is a wine with a high concentration of aromas, yet elegant and smooth. 1is 

award winning wine was aged in French & American oak barrels for 17 months 

prior to bottling to add greater complexity and round out its plush texture.
 

TASTING NOTES:

Distinctive notes of sweet dried black plum and ripe blueberries on the nose. 

Leather and nutty cedar add an attractive complexity.  1e palate exudes red and 

dark fruits upon entry and is well balanced and harmonious with smooth velvety 

tannins and a 0ne texture. Dried herbs are balanced perfectly alongside the rich 

fruit. Blueberry and cocoa linger on the 0nish. Enjoy this wine on its own or 

match with everything from pork to prime rib.  Drink now with one hour 

decanting or cellar to 2023.

2010
RESERVE
CABERNET FRANC

STYLE:   DRY RED WINE

ALCOHOL:   14.5%

SUGAR CONTENT:   6 g/L
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Kacaba Vineyards Winery is delighted to announce that our small batch 

approach has won big with the Reserve Cabernet Franc. 

Kacaba wins international acclaim at the Decanter World Wine Awards, London 

UK. Kacaba reds stand among the best in the world and medal.

Our focus on small batch / high quality production allows us to create award 

winning wines in any given growing season. For those of you that are familiar 

with Kacaba wines, this may come as no surprise due to the long lineage of award 

winners starting back in the 2000 Vintage. Some of our accomplishments are as 

follows; our 2002 Cabernet Franc Reserve won many awards such as VinItaly’s 

Diploma di Gran Menzione, *nishing in the top percentage of wine from around 

the world including Italy, France and California.  Continuing forward the 2007 

Cabernet Franc Reserve won gold not only from Ontario’s leading wine writers 

and critics at 0e Ontario Wine Awards but also won the vote of Ontario’s 

winemakers themselves at Cuvée. Wine Awards 0e 2008 Cabernet Franc was 

presented Double Gold at the All Canadian Wine Awards winning best of 

category regardless of price. 
 

Kacaba prides ourselves on consistently producing national and 

international award winning Estate Cabernet Franc. 0erefore, as valued 

Founder’s Club Members, during October, we are o3ering additional 

savings of $10 per bottle including free shipping. 0is is a great 

opportunity to not only stock your cellar reserves but for share with friends 

and family during the upcoming holiday season. 
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INGREDINENT:

1 pork tenderloin, silver skin removed

Sea salt and freshly cracked pepper, to taste

1 cup of baby spinach leaves, chopped

4-5 button mushrooms, chopped

2 tbsp roasted bell pepper, chopped

3-4 fresh basil leaves, chopped

2 tbsp panko crumbs

1 tbsp Parmesan cheese, 'nely grated

1 small clove garlic, minced

1 tbsp olive oil

DIRECTIONS:

Preheat the oven to 400 degrees.

Place the pork tenderloin on a cutting board. Trim any fat from the meat then remove the silverskin. Using a 

very sharp knife make a lengthwise cut down the center of the pork tenderloin, cutting to but not through the 

other side. Spread the meat open and place a piece of plastic wrap over the top. Working from the centre to the 

edges, pound lightly with the )at side of a meat mallet to form a rectangle. 

Stir together chopped spinach, mushrooms, roasted bell pepper, basil, panko crumbs, minced garlic, and 

Parmesan cheese in a bowl. Season the pork tenderloin with sea salt and freshly cracked pepper, to taste then 

spread the spinach mixture evenly over the pork. Roll up jelly-roll style. Use toothpicks to seal together. Season 

the pork with sea salt and freshly cracked pepper, to taste.

Heat the olive oil in an OVEN PROOF skillet over medium high heat. Place the stu*ed pork tenderloin in 

the pan and cook for 4-5 minutes or until golden brown. Flip the pork over and place into the oven for 25-30 

minutes or until the pork reaches an internal temperature of 160 degrees. Remove from the oven and let the 

meat rest for at least 5 minutes before slicing and serving. Enjoy.
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